Quantitative relationship of lysosomal glycogen accumulation to lysosomal alpha-glucosidase inhibition in castanospermine-treated rats.
To quantitatively examine the relationship between lysosomal acid alpha-glucosidase (LAAG, alpha-D-glucoside glucohydrolase, EC 3.2.1.20) inhibition and glycogen accumulation, rats were treated with castanospermine (CS), and liver lysosomal/mitochondrial fractions were analyzed for glycogen content and LAAG activity. Liver lysosomal glycogen accumulation positively correlated (r = 0.90) with the amount of LAAG inhibition when inhibition was about 50% or greater. Glycogen did not accumulate when LAAG inhibition was less than 50%. The route of CS administration had little effect on the amount of LAAG inhibition observed. In rats killed 17 hr after CS administration, the doses estimated to cause 50% LAAG inhibition were 0.77, 0.11, and 0.22 mg/kg for i.p., i.v., and oral administration respectively. After 89% inhibition of LAAG activity with a single oral dose of 10 mg CS/kg, LAAG activity returned to 50% of normal value in about 2.5 days. Accumulated glycogen disappeared as LAAG activity recovered. Surprisingly, twelve daily CS doses of 1 mg/kg had only a small cumulative effect on LAAG inhibition and did not cause more glycogen accumulation than a single dose.